
fie Watchman and Soithron

ntered a$ the Postoffice at Sum-
ier» S. C. as Second Class Matter.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. O. Barwick has as her
nest, her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Ran-
c*jph of Landrum.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Watere of
bester are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
O. Harwick.
J6\ and Mrs. W. 1». Branson are

sending a few days in Charleston
ith their daughter, Mrs. F. Lee
e-ebles..
Mr. C. H. Curtis has returned
oni a week's visit to Spartanburg
ad Charlotte.
Miss Marion Coker. of Timmons-
Öe, is the visitor of Mrs. Gus
Inders at her residence on North
'ashingtcn street.
Mrs. A. F. Shaw, ot Si Charles,
^spending the day in Sumter with
?r daughter Mrs: C S. Walsh.
Mr. and Mrs.-Hail Nelson have

; turned to Sumter from a short
y sit in Manning ,S.

>£iss Dorothy Chamblee. of An-1
.rson, S. C.-is a visitor in the?
i? of Miss MiriuT>.' Calhoun.
Mrs. Shupe and children, «->f Co-
inbia, S. C , have returned to
eir atfntes after havirg been visit¬
's, in Sumter of Mrs. W. F. Carr on

\ Kampton Ave.
Mr.- K. Scott of Bishopviile
sited his'son. Mr. H. P. Scott, on
arvin Street last week.

;. Mrs. Gordon Bradley, Miss Em-
a Pinckney and Mr. Charliej
ihwartz, were among those of this j
ty attending grand opera in At- j
iica, Ga.
Mrs. A: V. Shell left Wednesday
nrnkig for-Charleston where she
ilT be a -visitor for several days
ribve returning to her home in
icksonville, Fla. Mrs. Snell has
?en the visitor in Sumter of Mrs.
. GJ-Osteen.
Mr. Roy Miller, of Pennsylvania,
ill. be located in. Sumter for scv-

.al weeks <m business.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown and
>n left Wednesday for Gainesville,

. hio. and other northern points,
r. Brown wifPvisit the Westing-
rjse Manufacturing Company at
fftsburghv Pa., in the interest of
te wireless telephone, also the
illard-Storage Battery Company., j
"Cleveland, Ohio.
Miss Frances-Smith is spending
few; days with Mrs. Charles Trott
Charleston.

'3irs. A. J. Lide has returned
.yiuQ from Tattim where she spent
veral days with her sister on ac-
*unt of the illness and death of
?r brother«-in-law. Dr. J. H. Reese,
Hfe passed^ away Sunday a week
;b.
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson
ive returned to Cades after visit-
g- relatives in the city,

... .Dr.'J. A. Mood returned to his
7*iire in Sumter Thursday morn-

g from Richmond, Va., where he
is. been for several weeks at the
t Elizabeth Hospital. "His many!
ie^ds in the city welcome him [
>me again and are,.glad to bear!
his greatly ' improved state ofj

Jalth.
.."Miss Eula D. Atkinson, of the :

ome Demonstration Department!
.^-Winthrop College, spent the daj' 1
-GreeleyviUe. Miss Atkinson has j
jen a visitor here for several {
tyis.

. ;}tijs French Coward left Thurs-
vy morning for a short visit to j
-r old home in Lake City.
Judge Horace Harby has return- j

i to his home in Sttmter after a j
iört visit in Augusta, Ga., and in
ifcen.
Misses Grace and Emma Rey-
)Jds have returned io Sumter
om a visit to their aunt in So-
ety Hill. :
.Mrs. Winn. Mrs. DeHines and
rs. Aiken, of College Place, and I
isS Addie Agnes Schoehberg of
>Iumbia College are in the city
day. as delegates to the District
eeting of the Woman's State Mis-
.Jnary Sociefy which is being held
>re.
Messrs: James Covington Par-
tm and Willie N. Bradford motor-
Sto Florence for the day.
Mr. W. M. Wilson is spending
veral days in Sumter.
Dr. C. H. Andrews has returned
Sumter from New. York where

>«: has been taking a post grad-
ite course in surgery at the New
?rk Post Graduate Medical
hooi.
Mr. G. H. Thomas, superintend-
it of the Redpath Chautauqua.
^rived in Sumter Thursday morn-

g. Mr. Thomas will be in the
tv until Saturday, May 13th. and
ill have charge of the Chautauqua
ogram during his stay here.

Death.

Miss Zaida J. Hennigan died sud-
*nly in Washington, D. C, Wed-
?sdav. May 3d. The remains will
five here tomorrow morning and
ill be taken to the residence of
;e Misses Teicher. 23 S. Wash-
gton street. The funeral ser-

ces; will be held at 11 o'clock to-

orrow morning at St. Anne's:
ith-olic church with High Re-'
iiem Mass.
Miss Hennegan was a native of
£mter and was a pupil of St. Jo-

ph's Academy in her girlhood.
ie was a relative of the Teicher
mily and latelj- visited her*-. She
.survived by her sister. Madam;
ita Wilburn, who is well known
;this city.

The Chautauqua Program.

Mr. G H. Thomas, who is to be
tperintendent of Summer Chau-
u:\js beginning Saturday, han
:en with Redpath Chautauquas
p. twelve years. He has had a

?ry wide experience in Chautauqua
ork and consequently should Lv

good judge of a program, fn
Iking this morning Mr. Thomas
4j&: "Our program this year is
ore than good. It is excellent. It
one of. if not the best, I have
er heard. You know I am to be
4?e all week, so 1 must know
hereof I speak, and 1 am sure

imter Chautauqua patron* will
rree with me, after this program
over.''

Chamber of
Commerce Notes

Of a great deal more than or¬

dinary importance, and entirely de-
parting from the beaten track of
common-place meetings and lec¬
tures, replete with costly features,
bordering on the spectacular, but
nevertheless a truly interesting, in¬
structive, educational, and coopera¬
tive event will be the big commun¬

ity meeting at The Lyric Theatre,
in Sumter, at 3:30 o'clock, Monday
afternoon, May 15th.

Mr. H. S. Mobley. lecturer of
national fame and a practica'., ~uc-

cessful dairy cow farmer will, on

this occasion deliver one of the
most intensely interesting illustrat¬
ed lectures on the "Stepmother of
the Human Race.The Dairy
Cow".and regardless of expense
the Agri.. .ural Extension Division
of th international Harvester Co..
of America, the Sumter Creamery,
and the Sumter County Chamber of
Commerce have joined forces to
furnish Mr. Mobley with the nec¬

essary illustrative features to em¬

phasize his lecture in the shape of
two real interesting, educational,
entertaining, and instructive motion
picture reels, many large illustrat¬
ed lecture charts, demonstration
material, and other interesting fea¬
ture numbers of a program that
will prove of interest to young and
old, and which program guaran¬
tees "something doing every min-
ute." i
The entire lecture and program

will be absolutely free to all who
are interested and everybody is
cordially invited to be present. This
is going to be a truly community
building lecture and demonstration,
and is costing a great deal of money
and the expenditure of much time
and labor to pull off for the en-

tertainment and education of our

farmers and their families and for
the ladies and gentlemen alike of
Sumter. This illustrated lecture
being of rare occurrence our

friends and customers of adjoin¬
ing counties are also invited to at¬
tend and join with Sumter and
S»:mter county in enjoying and
learning much of value to every
family. No charge for admission
.no attempt to organize anything
in shape of a corporation or solicit
any stock.this will be a purely
co-operative and entertaining edu¬
cational event of "get together" and
beat the boll weevil to it" nature.

Official Pro¬
gram by Days

First Aftenoon, Saturday, May 6.
Popular Concert.Collegian Male

Quartet. j
Admission 50c: Children, 25c.

First Night.
Concert.Collegian Male Quar¬

tet.
Lecture, "America's Leadership

of the World".-Hon. Charles H.

Brough. \

Admission 50c: Children, 25c.
Second Afternoon. Monday, May 8.
Grand Concert.Montague Light

Opera Singers.
Admission 5Qc; Children, 25c.

Second Night.
Concert.Montague Light Opera

Singers.
.Lecture, "The New Industrial

Day".Dr. Huber W. Hurt.
Admission 50c: Children, 25c.
Third Morning. Tuesday. May 9.
Children's Entertainment.
Characters from the Story Books

.Kathleen Scott and Catherine
Denny.
Admission 25c; children, 5c.

Third Afternoon.
Artists* Recital.Irene Stolofsky

and Assisting Artists.
Admission 50c; Children, 25c.

Third Night.Artists' Night.
Concert.Irene Stolofsky and

Assisting Artists.
Impersonations of Great Literary

Men.Sidney Landon.
Admission SGe^Children. 25c.

Fourth Morning, Wednesday, May
10th.

Children's Entertainment.
Popular Concert.Cramer-Kurz

Trio.
Admission 25c; children, 5c.

Fourth Afternoon.
Concert.Cramer-Kurz Trio.
Lecture, "Well-dressed on a Mod¬

erate Incom'/'.Evelyn Hansen.
Admission 50c; Children, 25c.

Fourth Night.
.'Turn to the Right." Great

Amercian Play.New York.Cast.
Admission 75c: children, 35c.

Fifth Morning, Thursday, May 11.
Children's Entertainment . Du-

val Brothers. Magic and Mystery.
Admission 2 5c: children, !0c.

Fifth Afternoon.
Artists' Concert . Lieurance's

Little Symphnoy Orchestra.
Admsision 75c: children, Z5c.

Fifth Night.
Concert . Lieurance's Little

Symphony Orchestra.
Lecture. "Traitors to Justice".

Judge Marcus A. Kavanagh.
Admsision 75c: children. 35«".

Sixth Morning. Friday. May 12.
Children's Entertainmnet.
Mary Mason's Marionettes.Mary

M. Mason.
Admission 25c: children. 10c.

Sixth Afternoon.
Lecture. "Failures of th<> Misfits"

!.Chester Milton Sanford.
Admission 50c; Children, 2.".c

Sixth Night.
"Friendly Enemies.** Mode r n

Comedy Drama.New York Cast.
Admission 75c; children. 35c.

Seventh Afternoon, Saturday, May
13th.

Popular Concert.Vierra's Ha-
waiiang.

Admission 50c; Children. 25c.
Seventh Night.Joy Night,

j Concert Vierra's Hawaiian:.,
Humorous Revue.Jess Pugh,

Fun Specialist
Admission 5Vc: Children. 25c.

Conan Doyle sa>o there are no

I divorces in heaven. How do the

lawyers make a living?

Alongside the Genoa party, Ire¬
land is as peaceful as a (milting

j party. 1

The only reliable sign of better
times is a "Kelp Wanted" sdgn.

T

if WORLD NEY
Ij Philadelphia. May 2. . Harry
i Stinger and Buck Bailey were shot

j and killed in what the police be¬
lieve to have been an underworld

I feud. The former's story was that
' the men Quarreled over a woman,

{ the police said.

Rome. May 2..Five dead and
one hundred wounded constitute
the May Pay casualties in Italy.

Natchez, Miss.. May 2..Thou¬
sands of persons in Concordir Par-
ish, Louisiana, are still in their
flooded homes, it is reported today.
Suffering is certain unless relief is
speedily arranged, officials stated.
Some'have been compelled to place
their belongings on rafts, and are

suffering from exposure.

Chicago. May 2..Violet Black
Duncan, a 19-year-old divorcee,
has been arrested, charged with
murder in connection with the
death of her nephew. Hollis Boyd,
two and half years old. of Alton
Park, Tenn.. who was found dead
in her apartment.

Paris. May 2..The American
debt funding commission has in¬
formed France that it will be glad
to receive that government's ob¬
servations on what it has to offer
concernign the payment of interest
on the French debt to the United
States and the amortization of the
capital.

Columbia, May 2..The case

against Carlos Corbett. Orange-
burg county man charged with
murder, and that against Claude J.
Rast, former Orangeburg school
teacher, charged with attempt to
ravish, are to be tried in Orange-
burg this week, according to an¬

nouncement reaching Columbia.
Corbett killed three men. Bryan
Sal ley, Julian Cooper and Hugh
Fanning. He has been acquitted
of the murder of Bryan Salley.

Pekin. May 2..Wu Pi Fu's drive
for Pekin has been resumed in the
vicinity of Chang Sin Tien, twelve
miles south of capital. Chilitc forces
are attacking gallantly the Feng-
tiener's Hanks. * The casualties of
the latter are severe. It is report¬
ed that General Tung Cheng Kun.
of the Chilite forces, und General
Lian Chou Tung of the Fengtien-
ers have been killed.

Lawton. Okla.. May 2..A civil
court inqu' y is under way to de¬
termine the identity of three men,
who. Saturday night, abducted Rev.
Thomas J. Irwin, pastor of the
Lawton Presbyterian church. The
filing of criminal charges is de¬
pendent upon the result of the in-
vestigaton.

Belleville, Ills.. May 2.Dr. Her¬
bert Robarts, internationally
known as an x-ray and radium
specialist, died today at' his home
here.

Richmond. «May 2>7tLord and
Lady Astor was accorded a great
welcome on their arrival lu re to¬
day to remain until Thursday.

Montross. May 2..The cross ex¬

amination of Roger Eastlake,
chief naval petty officer, was com¬

pleted today at the trial of Sarah
E. Knox. charged with the mur¬

der of his wife, Margaret Eastlake
was ordered to hold himself subject'
to recall. It is expected the pros¬
ecution will rest today.

London. May 2..A gigantic in¬
dustrial agreement was signed
Sunday at Genoa by representa¬
tives of the Russian Soviet and the
Shell group of British oil com¬

panies, telegraphs the Genoa cor-

respondent of the Evening News.
Under the agreement the Shell
group will control all sales, and,
under certain conditions, all pro¬
duction of oil in every part ot
Russia for an agreed period.

Genoa, May 2..Vice .Premier
Barthou. head of the French dele¬

gation attending the economic con¬

ference, left this morning for Paris
for a conference with Premier
Poincare and cabinet. He con-

ferrcd with Premier Lloyd George,
who told him that a meeting of
the signatories of the treaty of
Versailles was desired at the earl¬
iest possible moment in some Med¬
iterranean town.

Washington. May 2..The inves-
tigation by the commerce depart-
ment into the underlying difficul-

; ties of the coal industry, such as

j intermitt^ney of employment and
irregularity of production was be-
ing extended today, it was learn -

led with the vhve of securing data
which might be used as ;i basis

! for the proposed administration
pla'n for reorganizing the entire
industry.

Washington, May 2..The inaug-
uration of u campaign against phy¬
sicians and druggists who over¬
subscribe and supply liquor for
imaginary ills was announced by
Prohibition Commissioner Hayhcs.
_

Washington. May 2. President
Harding is t<> be ;iiv<-«1 by the
senate finance committee of repub¬
licans to approve the soldiers' bo-

! nus bill differing from the house
measure onlv in minor essentials.

j _

London. May J.- The Japan« <.

I cabinet headed by Premier Taka-
I hash has resigned to permit par-
! tial reorganization, pays an I-Jx
change Telegraph to the Tokio

j dispatch.
j Mycrsdale, Pa., May 2-.Three
trainmen were killed, .-i fasi {¦.<. hi
on the Baltimore and Ohio was
wrecked al Fairhop« . s< v< n miles

I east o! lo re, when the locomotive
blew up.
-

Washington. May 3.-.Senator
Caraway. Democrat, «>r Arkansas,
fcharged in s'-rcit'- that Attorney

YS IN BRIEF I
General Daugherty fired all hon¬
est inspectors in his department
who wanted to prosecute govern¬
ment swindlers and put into office
a physician who helped to get a

fraudulent pardon for Charles W.
Morse.

Montross. May 3..The prosecu¬
tion virtually rested its case shortly
after court convened today in the
trial of Sarah Knox. the nurse

charged with the murder of Mrs.
Margaret L. FJustlake. It is ex¬

pected the defense will finish to¬

night. Under present plans the
case will be given to the jury to¬

morrow afternoon.

Paris. May 3..Max Oser. the
Swiss riding mastre, declined to dis¬
cuss reports of an estrangement
with Mathilde McCormick. John D.
Rockefeller's granddaughter. Oser
is surprised at the failure of Ma¬
thilde to answer his cable mes¬

sages.

Kane. Penn.. May '3..Twelve
buildings, housing families, fac¬
tories, a newspaper office, and oth¬
er businesses were destroyed by
fire at Mariehville, near here, with
a loss of one hundred thousand dol¬
lars.

Indianapolis. May 23..Albert J,
} Beveridge is leading Senator Har-
ry S. New in the contest for the
Republican nomination for United
States senator by over four thou-
sand votes.

Hot Springs. Ark.. May 3..The
I election of new bishops and the'
unification of the norfhern and

! southern bodies are among the
many important problems before

I the nineteenth general conference
j of the Methodist-Episcopal church,
j south, which convened here today
for a three weeks' session.

Denver. May 3..After firing
j nine shots of nitrcglycerine and
wrecking the* First National Bank,
at *LaFayette. near here, bandits,
escaped with twenty-one thousand
dollars in currency and Liberty
bonds.
-

New York. May 3..A delegation
j of men and women left today for
j Hampton, Va.. to attend the fifty-
: fourth anniversary of Hampton
j Institute. The object of the pil-
j grimage is to link more closely the
north and south in developing the

i institute. I

! Dublin. May 4..A truce between
j the rival Irish republican army
! forces has been declared, operative
from 4 o'clock this afternoon until
4 p. m. Monday, with the view of
giving both sections an opportunity

j to discuss a basis for army ur.ifi-
cation.

j Uniontown. Pa., May 4..A dozen
families of striking miners have
been evicted in tlxe Fayette coke
region at the mine of the Amend
Coal and Coke Company.

Washington. May 4.The average
COSl of living decreased 4.2 per
cent from December 1921 to March
of this year, the bureau of labor
statistics announced.

i
Natchez. Miss., May 4..Flood

refugees urc drifting into the relief
camp here in small groups. Four
thousand persons are marooned in
the territory adjacent to Natchez.

Diamond Price Soar in Russia.
_/.

Odessa. April 1..The price of
diamonds is soaring so rapidly here
and in Moscow that German jew¬
elers who spent huge sums buying
up collections from the impover¬
ished Russian nobility are now

hack in Russia selling their wares

I at doublt- the prices they asked in
! Germany.

The diamond market owe* its
»ise to the scramble of traders and
merchants to pret rid of their
rubles. Never sure of the value
paper money will have from day
to day. they literally invest bales of
Soviet currency in precious stones.
Good diamonds sell for about $200
a carat and those of inferior qual¬
ity bring from $20 to $60 a carat.
The recent heavy trade in these

stones has resulted in many false
diamonds being offered on the mar¬
ket. Levatine traders operating
from Black Sea ports are said to

be responsible for bringing these
imitations to Russia.

It is rumored that when Doyle
asked a spirit how to get to the
next world the. spirit answered
'.Flu."

About the only safe place to
tuny the hatchet is under a nation¬
al deficit.

Some neighbors will take every¬
thing except a hint.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

T. P. A. MEMBERS
IN CONVENTION

Delegates From All Parts of j
State Meet in Sumter For !

18th Annual Convention
of S. C. Division
-

The delegates from the various j
Posts of the T. P. A. throughout
the Stale have arrived in Sumter
to attend the eighteenth annual
convention of the South Carolina
Division, which began its session
this morning at 9:30 o'clock with I
the rgeistration of delegates at the
county court house. The meeting
bids fair to be one of the best of
recent conventions in spite of the
fact that the delegation is short of
what it should be by a large peri
cent, due to the recent inclement
weather and to the bad conditions
of the roads throughout the state,
Many of the delegates who were

depending upon trips by motor
through the country found this im-
possible at the last moment. Dele- ;

gates registering up ntil noon to-
day frcm the various Posts of the j
State were as follows: Post A..
Spartanburg, registered four dele-
gates; Post r.. Columbia. IS: Post;
C. Greenville, 11: Post D., Ander-
son, 2: Post E.. Charleston. 13;
Post F.. Greenwood. 27: Post G.,
Sumter. 13: Post H.. Darlington, i
15: Post L. Chester. 5: Post J., j
Newberry, 4: Post K.. Rock Hill.
6: and Post L>., Gaffney register-
ed 1 delegate. Total number of
delegates registered were 119.

The business session of the
morning, convening at 11 o'clock
was short and snappy and one of
the most enthusiastic meetings held
in a long time. This season was

held in the auditorium of the
court house where were arranged
seats for all delegates according
to their post. Immediately after:
the adjournment of this meeting
the .convention repaired to the

court house steps and a conveil-
tion photograph made of all dele-j
gates by a special photographer
from Columbia. I
Luncheon was then served in

the convention hall by the ladies
of the Methodist church. These
luncheons were very heartily enjoy-
ed.

Th<^ afternoon program consisted
of the business session at 2 p. m.

and a ride over the city at 5:30 p.
m.. after which the convention .will
assemble again at Poealla for sup-
per at 6:30 o'clock. Entertain-
ment at the Lyric theatre will be
furnished at S:30 o'clock this even-|
ing. I

Woman's Trade Union League
Waukegan. III.. April 21.The

National Women's Trade Union
League, which will convene here
June 5-10. is "facing a time of
crisis." according to the conven¬

tion call is-ued from the national
offices at Chicago. "Not only is thej
purpose of the trade union misrep-
resented and consequently under;
attack." the call continues, "but'
standards of industry, won through I
long years of struggle, are likewise
menaced. This and the compelling!
problem of unemployment present
a great challenge. Standards in
industry mean a higher standard of
life for thexindividual, the com¬

munity and the nation.
"Among women we are the group

primarily responsible for fuller
measure of life for the women;
workers of our country-"

Foreign affairs and unemploy-
ment will be considered at the
convention.
The league reports an affiliated

membership of approximately 000,-
000 representing 108 occupations.
Its objects are defined as "the or- j
ganization of women into trade!
unions, which makes for self-gov-
eminent in the work shop," edu-
cation in leadership and protective!
legislation. It seeks to obtain for)
girls and women "equal opportun-
fty with boys and men in trades
and technical training and pay on

the basis of occupation, not sex; to
obtain the representation of wo-1
men on industrial tribunals and-
public boards and commissions: to!
insure the protection of the young-
er girls in their efforts for better1
working conditions and a living
wage: and to provide a common

meeting ground for women of alli
groups who wish to see the prin¬
ciples of democracy applied to in¬
dustry."

Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chi¬
cago is president. The motto of
the League is "The eight hour day:
a living wage; to guard the home."

A vacuum is all right in its

place., but when it gets into an

auto tire or a head it is out of
place.

. » ¦» ?

In New York, robbers dynamited
a safe next door to a police station.
The police escaped uninjured.

A bachelor thinks a married
man is lucky if he picks his own

teeth.

The equipment of every photog¬
rapher should include bathing suits.

1
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(Furnished by MacDowcll & Co.,
IS South Main St., Correspondents
of H. & B. Beer. Members New
York and New Orleans Cotton
Exchanges.)

Morning Cotton Letter.
New Orleans. May 4..Liverpool \

was due 5 to 10 up by New Orleans, j
8 to 10 up by New York.
Southern spots yesterday un-

changed to 25 up Dallas: middling[
18.75. Sah«« rather largo. 18,-
733 vs. 19,095 Tuesday. Market
seems high enough for present, j
lkely meet with increasing offer- j
ings of spots and future's at pres-
ent comparatively hijth prices, es- j
pecially if weather inland improves'
which it is likely to do.

Hester's fertilizer report for April j
due shortly perhaps today or to-
morrow, and will likely show larg- I
er sales of plant food for April
than last year. i

Favor selling on bulges for pres-
ent, and would buy on important
depressions only. j

Sentiment mostly bullish but I
likely he influenced mainly by |
weather developments in the inter¬
ior.
New York, May 4..Of the May

notices for 5,000 bales issued here
Tuesdav McFadden stopped 5,100;i
_

Stanley on the Weather.
Memphis. May 4..Light to mod¬

erate rainfall reported Mississippi;
Southern Louisiana, western Ark-!
ansas and west Texas. Heavy i-ain-
fall reported Alabama and Geoi*-.J
gia. Light rainfall in Carolinas,
temperatures slightly warmer over;
belt. Thursday west Texas and
Oklahoma: generally fair with all
balance entire belt part cloudy and
unsettled.

Tribune on Grain.
Chicago. May 4..Buying .of j

May and selling of July wheat wid¬
ened the difference to over 17 cents j
against 13 3-8 at the close Monday,
and it was If. 3-8 over at the last. J

Exports sales at the seaboard
were 400.0mi bushels. Sentiment of j
the grain trade at the last was!
more friendlv to the buying side.!
A number of local operators as

well as those in the east have I
taken a more friendly view of the j
situation on the breaks. A little j
increase in the outside buying is j
also reported. Corn. Elevator in-j
terests were buyers of May ,-md |
sellers of July corn. Bulges;
brought out heavy local selling. A j
seaboard exporter who has been j
bearish for two years is friendly to
the buying side of corn. He says |
there is a better call from exporters
and that corn is disappearing. ¦ j

COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK COTTON.

Yestdys
Open ITi^h Low Close Close

Jan.19.04 19.28 !8.74 18.74 IS.02
March S9.00 19.28 18.82 18.82 19.00!
May.19.74 19.89 19.49 19.50 19.74
Jufy .18.95 19.21 18.74 18.79 »9.03,
Oct.19.08 19.30 18.86 18.91 13.12;
Dec.19.18 19.40 15.95 18.96 19.19

Sj>ot3 25 otT. 19.7"..

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
Open Hish how Close Close

Yestdys
Jan.18.60 18.65 18.21 18.22 18.52
March _ 18.48 18.50 18.48 18.48 18.52
May .18.38 «8.48 13.25 18.25 I8.'H [
July . 18.4» 18.67 18.26 18.33 18.51
Ott.18.50 18.77 18.28 !8.Co 18.58
Dec.18.37 18.77 18.25 18.33 18.61
Spots unchanged is.p.'.

Liverpool Cotton.
January . _ 10.64

March . 10.59-1
May._ . 10.86

July . . 10.84
October . 10.76
December . 10.691

Receipts lii.iioi»; Sates 12.000; Middling,
11.03; Good Mtddlinz. 11.48.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The regular Teachers' Examina¬
tion will be held in the Court I
House. Friday and Sat unlay. May'
12th and 13th, beginning at 9 j
o'clock. Those desiring to teach j
in primary and elementary depart-;
mcnts will Jake this examination.)
The high school examination ' will i

be held at a later time, notice of j
which will be duly given.

Applicants are expected to bring j
necessary material to take the ex¬
amination.
By order of State "Board of Edu¬

cation, i
J. H. HAYNSWORTH.
Co. Supt, of.Education.

Home is an elastic word. It
means any place where your radio
set is parked.

And it may be that tin* hos fam¬
ily rebukes an exceptionally greedy
member by calling him a human.

"Bootleg hootch causes feeble
minds." So that's the reason the
supply of prohibition jokes doscn'1
play oin.

Sometimes we think the tariff is
a thing of booty and a toy forever.

They are

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Moneyi

Sculling Contest delphian turned the cup over to
- I his cousin, Tom Costello. also-of

Duluth. Minn.. April 21..Rain [the Vesper Boat Club, to defend.
or shine. Walter Hoover of the ¦ Now a special race lias been ar-

Duluth Boat Club, amateur singles [ ranged for tune 3, bUt Hoover.has'
sculling champion of North Amen-1met and defeate'1 svery sculler en-"
ca. challenger for the world'-s"scull- j tered in this regatta, the Dl B. C.
ing title daily propels his work boat]'decided to give preference, to.-the
over the ice clogged course in Su- ; English event and try to place th.e
perior bay and in the neighboring
waters of Lake Superior in prepa¬
ration for his season's program.

local sculling crack, in a meet; to
compete with-, the best of English
scullers, defeat of which would

principally for the English Henley j mean world recognition for Hoov-
races for which he recentk
application.

Hoover's application

made {er and the D. B. C.

was for- Sunshine ought to begin where
warded by the rowing committee of j the honeymoon ends. . Toledu
the D. B. C. and i4* his entry is ac-jBlade.
cepted he 'will leave for London ? ? ?.ei
June 15. The English Henley
races will be rowed over the
Thames river course in London.
.Tun*1 :)('.

Disappointed over the prospects
for a championship race in the
states when John B. Kelly, world's
champion amateur sculler and
former hohler Of the Philadelphia
challenge cup emblemmatical of
the world's title, retired. Hoover
would cancel his entry in an ama¬
teur sculling event, scheduled to be
held at Philadelphia June 3, in his
quest for'world ftdnors.
When Kelly -announced his re¬

tirement' this'spring shortly after-
the time limit of. acceptance or

refusal of Hoover's challenge for a

titular contest, the veteran Phila-

They cnll ;t short cake- because it
doesn't last long.- ..«

Doctors, get by becauc-e they have
inside information.

'

The flapper motto seems-to
Love and. let love."

Jack be'nimble: Jack be quiejt,
or in a casing your rib will stick.

O Culture, what infernal drrjfel
people try to read in thy name. .'

6pp Cures Malaria, Chills.
00 Fcver« ßi"<>«s Fever.

Colds and LaGrippg.

EVERETT TRUE By Cor^

5"D cikcs -co ^e<s

Lcr-s Anu

|l M\»t t& 13oy some/ SoeKS;^

BY ALLMAN


